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T1he f amilv is well known in \Vil-
mette. havirig lived here for thirty-
seven years. For.thepast twenîty-eight
years the Cooks, have occupied the
present'homne at 1017 Greenleaf avenlve.

Mrs. Frank Carmnody and Frank
Dougherty,. sister and brother of Mrs.;
Cook, both -of Peoria, were in attend-
ance at the funeral services.

Californian Dies at
Daughter's Home Here

Mrs. Charles W., Braithwaite,
whose home was ini Monrovia.. Calif..
died early last TÉhursday morning at
the home of her daughter, M~ Paul
L. :Roche, 801 Central avenue,. MNrs.
Braithwaite- had been in \Vilmiette
since last sumnmer, when she under-
went an operation. and her husband
had beeén with. her sinc e Christmnas.

Funeral service's were held at the
chapel in Rosehili cerietery Satùrday
morning, with the Rev. Henry Hep-
burn, of Buena Memnorial Presb-vter-
ian church, Chicago. officiating.

Surviving Mfrs. Braithwaite. be-
sides her husband, are the daughter,
Mrs. Roche, a granddaughter, Mrs.
Ralph Tilden of Cincinnati, ;Ohio,,
and a sister, Mrs. Grant Pick of
Denver, Colo., who was present at
the funeral.

M.\r. and M,\rs. Frank. O. Elling, 610
Fourth stieet, returneti early this
week from a two weeks' niotor tour
around Lake Michigan.
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madle. her first appearance before the
public as a singer, being 'the soprano in-
the historic Chicago Lady quarte.

Mrs. Dav~is was soloist in' Unity
church services and at the Sunday
afternoon concerts given by Harrison)

ýM. Wild during the winter season for
a n uinber.of years. Following this Mris.
Davis originated and' compiled the
".Cradie- Songs of Many Nations', iii
which, she trained school, children . to
sing the lullabies. The "Cradle Songs
of Many Nations," after being--sung
by- Mrs. Danvis ïn recital and being pre-
sented by the children in public schools
ini Chicago- as benefit performances for
library fu.tds, stili retained enough pop-
ularity -to create the- public dem and,'for
a' book.

This inspired Mrs. D'avis :to write,
music and to arrange material in avail-
able formf, -and, in time, the book was
published. Since then "Christmas Songs"
and "Singing Rhymes and Games'.' have
been added to her list.

"The Punchinellos," a story :Of souith-
-ern Italy, was Mrs. Davis' first piece of
fiction. It was fiAlowed by several play-
lets for children.

Mrs. Davisý was branch, librarian at
the Laurel school for maniy years.

Besides the daughter, Mrs. Davis is
sûrvived by a granddaughter, Kath-
erine Thompson, a sisterý, Mrs,. jessie
W. Gillis of Chicago, and a brothier,,
Genio Wallace of Evanston. Mrs. Dav-
is was the mother of the late Williamn
NVallace Davis of Chicago.
*The--4uneral services are to be heldt

this afteunoon (Thursday) at 2:30
o'clock in Memorial Park cemetery.

Funeral Services HeId
for John W. Kerevan

john W. Kerevan, 1205 Gregory
avenue, died Wednesday, June Z..
He was 63 years old.. Funeral serv-
ices were'held Friday morning atSt.
Francis, Xavier - church- and were
conducted . by the Rev. Bernard
Brady.ý-. Burial w-as in ýAl Saints
cemetery. Surviving Mr. Kerevan
are his widow, Susan Kerevan, three
sisters,. Mrs. W. J. O'Connell of
Evanston, and the Misses Mary and
Margaret Kerevan, -also of Evanston,
and a niece, Mrs. Geo. W. Keeiey,
1205 Gregory avenue.
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